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. Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, panchtula.

To

- I . All Registrars of State / private Llniversities in the State.2' Alr principals of Govt. co,eges in the State.z. A, principars o{'Aided colleles i; th. staLre.3, Alr principars of Self Financiig cori.g., in the state.

Memo No. t/2_2019 Co. (t )
Dated panchkula, the 25.7 ,2olg

subject: Meeting of State Lever svEEp core committee.

. Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to convey the following decision taken in the
meeting of t'he State Level svEEP core committee held on22.7.201g at 4:00 pM
under ihe ctrairmanship of chief Electoral officer, Ha,ryana and commissioner &
Secretary to Govt' Haryana,Election Deparlment, chandligarh for strict compliance:-

I' Rarnp alongwith Railing- At Polling Station, there should be Rampwith proper railing for specially Abled persons.

2' 'foilets- There should be neat and clean toilets for male and females.
. Iror specially Abled Persons there should be separate toilets.

3' New voter Registration- A1l Heads are requested to ensure registrationof all those students who have altained th,. Age of rg at the time ofadmission for session 20r!;z!._uot r,"..llirtration is available onlineas well as offrine through Blo/Distt. Admirnistration Level." In this regard, Principals have to submit a certificate that theirinstitution had registercd all eligible stillents as voter last date ofregistration is upto 30,h July, 2}lg.

4' svEEP slogans- AII the awareness slogarLs should be written on theboundary walls.

5' 'Polling station Name and Number have to be written outside thecampus also.



7.

Electricit y arrangements :

(A) At polring Booth- Elecrric plug should be instailed for ppT etc tobe used by Election Commission Te,am.

(B) LED Bulbs may be installed in polling Booth.
(c) There should be uninterrupted Electricity suppry arrangements.
water supply arrangements: If at any institution, water supply isthrough Tubewell, its working should be ensured.

Polling Station should be neat anrd clean.

Appointment of campus Ambassadors- All institution have tocampus Ambassadors from s;;io. students ro. a*ur.ness ofNew voter registration and ,o h;iJ the proce., of ,otirrg.

o.prryhffi,t ,rdi:;r,
for Director Hilgher Education,

pancfkula

8.

9.

Action taken report must be submitted to this office within a week positi
Email ID : hechrycoordS@gmail.com 
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